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I at the Convent of the Sisters of Char-
1 Ity, Mount St.Anne's, MUtown, Dublin. 
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j The Connaught Telegraph, of AUK. 
; ' 24. contained this stinging and logical 
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GAI»WAY.—The new church of St. 
games, Cashel, was solemnly dedicated 

-*i>y the Moat Rev. Dr. MacEvilly. Arch-
„ iilshop of Tuam, on Sunday, Aug. 18, 

^ *he sermon- being preached by the 
"Mokt Rev. Br. McCormack, Bishop of 
4Jalway, Cashel la at the bead of 

, Bertraghboy Bay, and the centre oC a 
jxroulous country, the inhabitants of 
which earn their livelihood by fishing. 
-The tract of country around Cashel 
4onn» part of the pariah of Round-

„Jtone, and for many years the people, 
i * owing to the distance from Round-

atone, have been obliged to attend 
Mast at* a small house in the neigh
borhood, TblB place of worship was 
sot BUfBclent to meet the wantp of the 
population, and the pastor of Round* 

T-*toae, ^ry Rev- Father Oleeson, two 
years ago set to wort to provide a 
building for the people of Cashel, and 

j It is now finished. 
'"lhe Irish People" of Aug. 24 stated: 

"Great enthusiasm has prevailed 
throughout the Connemara district 
during the past fortnight, and Mr. Ly
nam, the organizer of the United Irish 
League, met with the greatest en
couragement in his efforts to bring 

^the people into closer touch with the 
national organltatton. The meeting 
heUHn Olifden, under Canon McAl-
fine'i presidency, has been of the 

g greatest advantage in bringing before 
~ the people the necessity for combina

tion in fighting the pernicious systems 
of the grazier and the grabber, who 
abound in SonBeSsfa. At EffisiBBfe 
a fine meeting was held, and a pro-

'"'.; visional committee, under the presl-
r 4ency of Father Dlskin, was formed. 
.— Mr, Lyman addressed the people at 
'-. considerable length. Mr. John Burke, 

«f who, with Mr. Foley and Mr. King, ac-
> î compsnied Mr. Lynam, spoke as to the 
t-v action of Col. Nolan and the graziers 
., who seized the fertile spots of Brrls-
V .more to grate their bullocks, while the 
• - people 'were eking out a miserable ex-
; -, istence among the crags and peaks of 

the mountains, Mr. Lynam also vis
ited Cleggan. A meeting will be held 

• ..atOladdighduff." 
The Oalway Pilot of Aug. 17 stated 

lA^uft the recant bazaar was a great 
.*48*3***» t*°a w"* wound up with a 
'.^Ersid dance. It also stated that one 
ijtf the attractions of the bazaar was 
^ihe Bg>ptUn mummy, about which an 

/extraordinary story la told. I don't 
, .rrwrach'forita accuracy. It was In clr-

' ieulatlon toward the dote of the ba-
. •- -. aaar, I five Itvaa it was given to me, 
I, >with, of course whatever advantage* 
'^are supposed to attach to a second edi-

' « tion. Every one who saw it waa 
r wondering at the Egyptian mummy, 

fr** IHM a» an instance of the curiosity. 
' and vandalism of the ago, some vul-
. aarlsn to find out what condition the 
t jaummy w«s in after its sleep of three 

; thounatid years, gave it a prod of a 
f 'f J4n, when, astonishing to relate, the 

,. mummy gave a roar that terrified ail 
^present, and in a fit of indignation in> 

, 7 yoked the malediction of Moses on the 
fr, pin sticker, following up the outburst 

fci»' 

If--

.....*«' twlth the announcement that, tf SUCH 
" • Wackgusrds as that lived in~the age 
. . wof Rameges, they'd be atoned to death, 
'/¥•'; •The man who stuck the pin was some-
v>iwb*t scared, as the language and at-
• | Altude of the mummy left no doubt it 
•j„ycame of a fighting race, and that an-

'- r dsnt and venerable form of the scion 
:f^.*f the clime of the Pharos »•-*•*. be 
7 . , tempted, like the Phoenix, to nm from 
- " h i s athei, and, adopting sou.* «* the 

%> ireMurcea''of modern civilisation to 
pnnUh the Ignorance and vandalism 
of the present time. The pin sticker 

; ^ ' « l heard saying to a friend, "1 think 
M if I don't get out of this we'll shortly 

[̂ <:-:U.*ave two mummies instead of one." 
§s'-sr^jThe general impression caused by the 
•^€:!f incident waa that the mummy could 

' -Jiot have been the remains of a reg
ular Egyptian, but belonged to the 

.Pnilllstlnes. 

• i 
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comment on the Irish language move
ment: "The report of the National 
Education Board just Issued will not 
prove pleasant reading to the tifertiU 
of the language revival movement. 
While seventy-five per cent, of the Na
tional (?) schools have introduced 
drill, and fifty per cent, have adopted 
the new programme in English, only 
88 schools, or one per cent, have in
troduced Irish, notwithstanding lta 
position under the new rules, his 13 
a aitlable state of affairs, and speaks 
very badly indeed for the patriotism 
of the managers In this vital matter. 
If only these managers who signed the 
petition to the National Board had 
availed themselves of the concessions 
to the prayer of their own petition, 
nearly one thousand schools would 
now Have Irish classes. How Incon
sistent we are after all. For months 
and months we have been craving cer
tain concessions, and when they are 
granteu to our prayers we fall to avail 
ourselves of them! The matter seri
ously aH&cts the future of the lan
guage, rpr unless the National schooisr 
in -too bl-llhgual districts"* tea eh IrUft. 

Some of the meat stirring events in 
Irish history were touched on, the 
names of those heroes who did battle 
for Ireland, Brian Boru, the northern 
chiefs O'Neill and O'Donnell. Owen 
Koe, Sarsfleld. Fitzgerald, Tone, and 
Emmet. The children were exhortea 
to listen attentively to the Irish his
tory readings which will be delivered 
every class night. Reference was also 
made to the necessity for obtaining ar
ticles of Irish manufacture, no matter-
how small, such, for Instance, as soap, 
candles, matches, etc., when children 
were sent on such errand* by their 
parents. A number of Irish songs were 
sung, some of those contributed by the 
boys' class being particularly well 
rendered. Irish songa and dances will 
be taught each class night. The meet
ing concluded by the singing of "A 
Nation Once Again." 

An Impressive ceremony took place 
la ths Church of the Carmelite Fath
ers, Clarendon street, Aug. 18, the 
opening of a naw Oratory in honor or 
the Divine Child, Jesus of Prague. 
The large church was filled with a de
vout congregation when the sacred 
ceremonies commenced. Solemn Ves
pers were chanted, Very Rev. Father 
Ignatius, O. D. C. IPrlor). celebrant, 
C88isted by Rev. Father Angelus. O. O. 
C. deacon, and Rev. Bro. Ambrose, O. 
li. C. sub-deacon. Go the conclusion 

it Is doomed as a living tongue." Tho 
vast majority of the National schools 
In Ireland are under the control of the 
parish priests as managers. In some 
parishes there are three and four or 
these schools; fo that if those in 
cbarge took real interest In the revi
val 01 their native language the worK 
wouad be quickly accomplished." 

ROSCOM1U0N.—The death, after a 
prolonged Illness, and at a compara
tively early age, of Mr. Michael Ken
ny, Creglahan, Castlerea, took place 
on Aag. lb. ihe deceased, who was 
a young man well known in Castlerea, 
suffered, during the Balfour Coercion 
regime, a term of Imprisonment, but 
had to be liberated, owing to the stale 
oi his health. The funeral was very 
largely attended by the people In the 
surrounding districts. * 

A largely attended public meeting 
was held In Frenchpark, Aug. 18, alter 
second Mass. Contingents were in at
tendance from the entire parish, anu 
from Breedogue and Kalrymount. Mi. 
B. Hart, on the motion of Mr. 0 tiara, 
presided. 

ihe death of Mrs. Tansey, wife of 
Mr. D. 'lansey. Green streel, Boyle. 00-
curred Aug. 15, at the fine old age of 
73 years, deeply and widely regretted, 
the (unerai irom St. Joseph's churcn 
to Assy tin was very largely attended. 
When the cortege was passing 
through the town business was sus
pended. 

81/100.—Rev. John Hynes has benn ' 
appointed Catholic chaplain to the Sa
go Union. 

On Aug. 21 Nora Kathleen O'Kelly, 
4-year-old daughter of Mr. J. F. O'Kel
ly, Bllgo, died from sunstroae. I 

The members of the Sooey Branch 
of tho United Irish League lately pre
sented an address to Rev. Canon Da-
aer, parish priest, on his appointment I 
10 the united parishes of Sooey and 
aiverstown. 
Aa. Mr. M. P. Walsh, V. 9.. was dnv- ' 

ing from Sligo on the Strandhlll road, 
he heard cries behind, a high wall at 
Woodvllle. Mr. WalBh stopped the 
horse, and his man Kllgallen got over ' 
the wall to see what was up. He waa 
astounded to find four large bullocks 
around a small boy, whom they had I 
pinned against the wall and wero gor
ing;. He at once jumped down and • 
vigorously using a heavy whip cnaaod 
the animals and rescued the boy, who 
was lh an exhausted condition. Tho 
young fellow ( Pat. Flaherty) was 
conveyed to the Sligo Infirmary. He 
waa badly torn about the head and ' 

ot Vespefs~th¥Rev. Father Stanislaus, 
O. D. C, preached a uermon descrip
tive of the origin of the devotion. 
"this was followed by a Procession "t 

! the Btatue to the new Oratory. The 
sacred ceremonies concluded with 

j Benediction of the Most Blessed Sac-
1 raraent. 
I RECENT DEATHS IN DUBLIN. 
I JK*K1NS—At 17 Basin lane. Upper, 
I Ellen Jenkins. 
I KAVANAUH—Aug. 21, at 94 Lower 
, Cianbrassll street, Richard Kavanagh, 
j late member of the Bankers' Associa

tion. 
1 LOUOHEBD—Aug. 21, at Metcer 3 

Hospital, Francis Lousheed. 
1 MckVOY— Aug. 22, 1901, at Main 

strep,., Swords, William. McBvoy. 
I idAUUlRK—Aug. 21, at Tudor Park, 
1 liolywood, William Magulre (former

ly of Donegall quay and Cromac street, 
I Henastj aged 72 years. 
1 MAWSnifiLD— Aug. 22, at 7 Rich

mond avenue, Falrview, Mrs. Mary 
' Mansfield. 

flLh;—Aug. 21, at Malahide, James 
Philip Pile, 58 Ldndsdowne road, aged 
i t years, 

1 COl-KKY—Aug. 18, at 45 Berestora 
street, Brother Coffey, Michael Davltt 
Branch. I. N. F., for many years em
ployed at M essra. Subthorpes. 

CHAPTAW DE CHANTELOUP— 
Aug. 4, at Fontainebleau. M. le Comte 
Chaptal de Chanteloup.-father of M. le 
Abbe Chapta;!, Vi-car of Notre Dame 
de Plalsance, and uncle of Mrs. Wil
liam O'Brien. In the 81st year of his 

I ««e. 
1 KENNEDY—Aug. 9, at the Hospice 
for the Dying, Harold's Cross, Thomas 

' Kennedy, member of the Metropolitan 
House Painters' Trade Union, 27 
Aungler street. 

I 4JHANAHAN—Aug. 9, at Our Lady s 
Hospice for the Dying. Harold's Cross, 
Gregory Shanahan, carpenter, late of 
Dalkey. 

I iKUi— Aug.'9. at Ennlskerry, Alice 
Mary daughter of Denis Troy, aged 19 

i years. 
1 DVVyEK—Aug. 16, Katherlne Dwyer 

6 Welsley place, Russell street. 
FEOAN—Aug. 13, at 43 Longwood 

avenue, Dublin, Mary Thertma Kvgan. 
' BKANAOAN—Aug. 21, at Hunts-

town, Mulhuddart, Thomas Hrauagan, 
Late of Ennlskerry. 

I EAUERS—Aug. 21, at 64 Clarendon 
street, Mrs. Mary Anne Eager*. 

, FAKKELL-^Aug. 20, at South King 
street, Patrick Farrell, aged 21, son or 
late Patrick Farrell, plumber, late of 
9 Hawkins street. 

KELLY—Aug. 20, John Joseph Kel
ly, of Warrington place. 

PES1KE—On Aug. 3, at the Marlst chest But for the timely intervention College* Washington, D. C. the Rev. J. 
of Kllgallen and his courageous ac- , *> Pestre, S. M., D. D., some time Pro-
Uon the boy would have been killed. I feasor \n Clonliffe College, in the 65th 

year of his age and the 41st of his ro-
I liglous profession. 
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I4BITRIM.--MISB Devanny, of Car-
tick, wia married to Herr Alphence 

. "Haan, organist of St Mel's Cathedral 
Longford, on Aug. 20. The ceremony 

j waa performed by Rev. W. Murray in 
•Bt, Mel'i Cathedral. 

Mr. M. Keaveny presided at recent 
meeting of the Drumkeerln branch 

• 5 * ?f* 

JD&Hed Irish League. The committee 
v Are surprised that any person could 
t we mean enough to cut and save ranch 

. s meadows'in the district, but they are 
* ? not surprised at what Slasher will do. 

î The following resolution was adopted^ 
"That wears delighted to see among 

•-, .„. Ite to Prominent a Nationalist aa Mr. 
* ,f tephen M<?Partland, of Leeds, and we 

*pp* to see the day when we will 
i«oukt'''hlin among our honest fighting 
«itefe&a&ves'th the House of Com-, 

n ^ao&f, i t we believe no more stanch 
%wpporter^of Irish nationality could be 
MjiouW. St* purse Is always open to 
*\ih* p©o#' * . Uevitt and F. McGorty, 
^ '̂̂ •cretarles. 

iths late Mr. Owen McCann arrived at 
"n>sWvt* ' -̂ Otfveyed- -- to S t 

y««CathoMc Church, waere they 
nsd over night On Saturday 

mini R^ulem Office and High 
ware celebrated, the chapel be* 

filled to lUutmoVt capacity during 
aarvica. <^wmW':;'• v' "'•''•' ' 

BMJSBSII'.'.W'V* • ' • " 
TO --fllie IjajorvMcBTlde Branch 

Oatlle Uagus^in Castlebar held 
in the ehMirS^e^Ivnemmenibera 

CAKLOW.—A committee of which 
the Rev. J. Parkinson is chairman and 
Rev. P. Keenan, vice-chairman, has 
been formed to start mining opera
tions at Modubeagh. Mr. J. O S. 
Haugh, who has had experience in 
mining, is acting as honorary secre
tary, assisted by Mr. John Kealy. of 
Kylenabehy. Among the committee 
are Thomas Oreen, P. Conlan, J. 
Knowlea and A Murphy. A fund to 
defray preliminary expenses has been 
opened and four thousand dollars sub
scribed. 

The ceremony • of profession took 
place In the chapel of the Presenta
tion convent Bagnalstown, Aug. 13. 
The young lady who made her vows 
is Miss Doyle, daughter of Mr. Martin 
uoyle, Rosdillig, Borrls (In religion 
Slater M. Gertrude). Very Rev. Mgr. 
Burke officiated, assisted by Rev. 
Paul Murphy, Bagnalstown. A sermon { 
was preached by Rev. Dean Brophy, 

Carlow College. Mass was celebrated 
by Rev. P. Murphy. 

The funeral of late Mr. Id ward 
Brady, Nurney, was held on AUK. 19. 
His death was caused by being thrown 
off a trap when leaving the yard of 
air. Uenls Nolan. Augha, on Aug. 17. 
after getting a drink of milk. Im
mediately after falling he was picked 
up by Mr. Nolan anr taken into the 
house, where he died about the same 
nour next day. Be was conscious when 
the priest and doctor arrived, and re-

KILDARBL—Miss Mary Cullen, 
daughter of the late Mr. William Cul
len, of Hollow, County Kildare, died 
Aug. 22 at the home if her cousin, in 
KlnseilaStown, Dunlavln, County 
Wicklow. Interment was In Rathmore 
cemetery. The funeral was very large
ly attended. 

crypt.of Ot, Joseph's Church. Dundalk. 
He was born in Dnitlfe, County Kerry, 
sixty-one years ago. He waa on the 
mission in tne dt&cebfc of Kerry fox 
Sour years beiore Lis became a Re-
demptorist When the house of the 
order waa first rounded in Dundalk 
twenty-five years ago. deceased came 
there with the late Father Harbison 
Mcst Rev. Dr. O'Neill, Bishop of Dro-
aiore (an old classfellow of the de
ceased priest) presided at the funeral 
obsequies. 

Omeath Feis.—On Sunday, Aug. 18, 
one of the most successful gatherings 
yet held in Ulster under the auspices 
of th'j Gaelic League took place at 
Omeath, on the picturesque shores of 
Cariingford Lough. The presence of 
the Cardinal Archbishop of Armagh 
lent dlstictlon to tne occasion, and hi, 
speech at opening the Feis evoked 
great enthusiasm. A large marquee 
was erected in a field and a platform 
placed at one end. Here the competi
tions took place in the presence of the 
Cardinal. The arrangements were car-
rrled out by Very Rev. Canon Quinn, 
Camlough; Rev. T. Boyle, Omeath; O. 
Ureene, Newry, and P. T. Burns, Ros-
trevor, hon. treasurers; Mr. P. Walsh, 
umeath. non. secretary; Rev. M. 
Uuinn, Dundalk; J. E. McMenamy. 
Armagh; J. McVerry, Cariingford, and 
P. Crawford, Warrenpoint. The com
petitions were In recitation in Irish, 
beat selection of Irish airs on ^he vio
lin, best selection of Irish airs on the 
pipes, Dest rendering of two songs of 
competitor's own choosing, conversa
tion with the judges as a test of 
knowledge of the language, the best 
puDUshed story in Irish as if told by 
the fireside; dancing, readings from 
Father O Urowney's books, recitation 
of prayers in Irish, and written com
position in Irish and English on Irish 
suojecls. Ihe Cardinal entered the 
marquee, accompanied by the commit
tee, two violinists playing at the same 
time, "God Save Ireland." On the 
motion of the Very Rev. Canon Coyne. 
His Eminence presided, and the secre
tary, Mr. P. Ward, read an address of 
welcome in UaeUc from the members 
of the Newry Gaelic League. Cardinal 
Logue acknowledged the compliment 
first in Irish and after In English. Ha 
said in part: "We require to have soma 
pressure bought to bear upon us to re»' 
mind us of our duty to our countryj 
and to our country's tongue and to 
torce us to do It We have been liv
ing the past 100 years as n we had no 
nationality. We began to forget our 
History, our grand associations, and 
our own literature, and the stores of 
literary wealth which were locked up, 
to a great extent, from the present 
generation owing to their Ignorance 
of the old language of the Gael, but, 
thank Providence, that day has gbn*. 
The natives ot Pretoria ana the Orange 
Free State are to have English school
masters introduced to destroy their 
nationality, and the natives of Malta 
are to have English schoolmasters in
troduced to destroy their language in 
all their schools. And there are th*> 
Americans, supposed to be the friends 
of liberty, I saw by an Italian paper— 
the Irish papers give you so little 
lorelgn news—that the Americans have 
sent two thousand schoolmasters to 
the Philippine Islands to root out the 
language ot the Phillpinos and estab
lish English in its place, thus carrying 
out the policy of England toward ire-
land (shame)—endeavoring to rob 
these people of their national spirit by. 
depriving them of their language. 
You have the Olreachtas and Feis in 
every part of the country and competi
tions; the revival of Irish music and 
Irish games, and hence if the work 
goes on as at present, I may live, 
though 1 am one of the oldest here, to 
see the people proud of their country, 
and to find that the young men and 
women of Ireland have ceased to fly ' 
from their country. I believe the Gael
ic league will do wonders for the wel
fare of the country, and there Is one 
thing certain, notwithstanding all the 
opposition they are getting. The Irish ' 
Intermediate Board of Education think . 
it is better to have German or Greek 
or French taught to Irish children 
rather than the children's own native 
language. There is a spirit in the 
country which will bear down all their 
opposition and their jealousy, and it Is 
my belief that the West Britons of the i 
Intermediate Board will have to yield 
In the end and give Irish the place it 
ought to have in the national educa
tion." 

meat of Robert Perry A Son, Bath* 
dotvney, while ,'otirneying from 
Thurles to Kathdownev, fell oft the 
van, and, coming on bis head sustained 
fatal injuries. He died within an hour. 
Deceased was a married man, about. 
33 yearg of age. 

WBJisTMJSATH.—James Rogerwjn 
died in the District Hospital. Mullin-
gar, Aug. 21, as the result of Injuries 
sustained through a fall from a scaf
folding at the new schools erecting at 
the Convent of the Annunciation. The 
deceased was working on be top story 
inside. On Friday last, to get to a 
ladder, be passed through an open 
space for a window, and. catching his 
foot In the niche for the window sill, 
overbalanced and fell thirty feet to the 
ground, striking another scaffolding in 
his descent Dr. A. J. Kearney found 
that the unfortunate man had received 
injuries to the spine and head. 

On Aug. 19 the solemn function of 
reception was celebrated in the chap-
ei attached to the Convent of Mercy, 
Athy. The young' lady who received 
her vows is Miss Katie Gavin, daugh
ter of Mr. Michael Gavin, White well 
House. Mulllngar. Very Rev. Canon 
Qermalne ofllciated, assisted by Rev. 
L. Doyle, Rev. M. O'Brien and Rev. J. 
OSuliivan, 0. P. 

Died.—July 31 in Mardyke street. 
Athlone, Rose Keane, aged 27 years; 
High Mass at St Mary's Athlone; fun-
erai-te Cornamagh Cemetery, Joae-fi, 
at LlBdoonvarna, County Clare, Bessie 
atafford, Monkstown, Westmeath; in
terment in Clonlost Cemetery; Funeral 
was numerously attended. 

and most direct meant of" developing 
the native tongue. 

CORK/—Very Rev. Archdeacon Den-
neby, parish prfeet of Kanturk, recent
ly celebrated the golden jubilee of his 
ordination to the priesthood. His par
ishioners presented addresses and 
wished him many more years of Ufa 
in which to continue his sjsinistry in 
the vineyard of the Lord. 

On Aug. 19, the Feast of S t Clare, 
the solemn ceremony of Reception 
took place In the Convent of Poor 
Clares. Galway. The young lady is 
Miss Lillie Joyce (in religion Sister 
Mary Bonavanure Domlnlco, of S t 
Francis), daughter of Mr. Patrick 
Joyce, Mount Uniamore, Killeagh. 

RECENT DEATHS IN CORK. 
HONOHON—On Aug. 21, at Derry, 

Donoghmore, Minnie Honohan, daugh
ter of John Healy, Knocknahoriffe. 

O'RlOKDAN—Aug 20, at Broad 
street, Charleville, Bridget O'Riordan. 

RIORDAN—At 1 Park Terrace, 
Queenstown, John Rlordan, late Sta
tion Officer, Bailyvaughan. 

UPlNGTON-On Aug. 21, at 1 Pat
rick 8 quay, Catherine Upington. 

Geary—On Tuesday, Aug. 20, at Mit-
cnelstowu, Annie, aged 12 years, 
daughter of John Geary, engine driver 
G. S. & W. Rallwgy. 

O'BULLIVA!*!—On Aug. 20, at Gar-
ryadeen, Grenagh. Denis O'Sulllvan, 
aged 78 years. 

CAREY—On Aug. 21, at 39 GUlab-
bey street, Madge Carey, aged IE yftars. 

STAMERS—On Aug. 23 at Tourene 
House Passage West. Thomas Parsons 
stamers, aged 83 years. 

TWOMEY—Aug. 22, at 10 Clarke's 
Bridge, John Twomey, late of Ciak-
rock. 

HARRIS—on Aug. 23, Robert Har
ris Bruree. 

CASHMAN—On Aug. 23, at Black-
rock Castle, Ellen Cashman, of Cross-
esgreen House, Cork. 

HOBBS—On Aug. 23, at 95 Friar's 
street Mary Hobbs. 

LIMERICK.—An interesting: cere
mony took place at the Christian 
Schools Limerick, Aug. 17 when an au-
dress was presented to BrotheF Walsh 
who had been Superior of the order in 
Limerick for ten years and twenty-
flve years a member of the community 
in the city. . 

— fcl- • • 1—1 Ml • * * 

TlHPEHARY.-^Mr. Francis Ielllco, 
oi Waterpark, Cahir, was drowned 
while bathing in Belle Lake, near 
Watorford City, Aug. 26. 

The funeral of the late Mr. John 
O'Donnell, of Emmel street, Clonmel, 
took place on Aug. 23, after Solemn 
Requiem Services in S3. Peter and 
Paul's Church. Deceased was an ex
tensive business man for many years, 
and was much esteemed by the people 
of Clonmel and of Che counties of Tip-
pera'ry, Kilkenny "and Waterford. 

WATERFORD.— Mr. John W. Down
ey, of Eldon Terrace, Waterford, died 
Aug. 22, aged 70 years. 

ULSTER. 

KILKENNY.—The death of Mr. Pat
rick Kennedy, of Castle Ellis, Gowrau, 
happened on Aug 20. Office and High 
Mass in the parish church was numer
ously attended by priests and, people. 

The Bishop of Peterborough, Eng
land, and his wife have been guests at 
Bessborough, the seat of Lord Duncar-
mont, near Peltown. 

j The members of the Urllngford 
. branch of the United Irish League held 

MBATH.—A veteTan Nationalist, Mr. 
Joseph Bracken, of Ross, died lately, 
deeply regretted. In 1848. at Rahan, In 
King's County, he was a leading spirit 
in the Young Ireland movement. He 

'• stood by the side of John Martin in 
' the Longford election, and afterward 

acting as revision agent, he was one of 
the men who secured the election of 

•1 Martin for Meath. In 1867 he waa one 
ct the Catholic leaders who stormed 

threatened to knock down the chapel 
member of the old Land 

Dunphy presided. Present: Messrs. T. 
Harrington, 1 Marshall, M. Lanlgan 
and R, Dunne. Mr. Harrington made 
a stirring and patriotic address on the 
serious grievances of the people In 
that district, and pointed out how they 
could be quickly remedied. The meet
ing was with him in everything he 
stated. 

celved all consolations of religion ' as could be expected, but in .a 
firom the Rev. P. Murphy. 

KINO'S.—Mr. Richard Bracken, who 
in 1848, In Rahan, was a leading Na
tionalist, died in Rosa, County Meath, 
recently. He was a prominent mem-
ber of the Land League, National 
League and United Irish League. 

The United ..Irish League has not 
(made as much progress in this county 

short 
I time the people will wake up to the lm« 

U o W&S 
League, thkNatlonal League and ot 
the United Irish League. At a meet
ing held In Ross. Mr. Richard Aherna 
in the chair. It ws* desired to express 
the sorrow felt at Mr, Bracken's death, 
and to tender deep sympathy with his 
family. \ 

WKXFORD.—Sylvester Redmond, 
native of Ferns, was found dead on 
the road near Grey stones. County 
Wicklow, Aug 17. 

'i'be Jesuits have purchased Annaghs 
Castle, near New Ross, and will estab
lish a college there. A more sultaole 
or more beautiful place for an educa
tional Institution could not be found 
in Ireland. 

Miss Mary L. Byrne, daughter or 
Mrs. Dunbar, Ferns, was professed on 
August 7 at St. Paul s Convent, Selby 
Park, Birmingham, England. She took 
In religion the name of Sister M. Ver
onica. 

The well-known Clohamon woollen 
mills at Ferns are now in One working 
order and fitted with the most im
proved machinery. Wool owners apfid 
not send their material to Scotland or 
elsewhere to have it manufactured; 
they should assist home Industries. 

Rev. John Lyng, who was curate in 
Kilrane, has been appointed parish 
priest of Clongeen. He was ordained 
twenty-five years ago. Since then he 
has ministered In Poulfur, Blackwater, 
New town barry, Askamore, Tagoat and 
Kilrane. His first mission was chap
lain to the convent of St John of God, 
Wexford. 
- Died.—August 11, at BjUlywater, 
Uorey, Patrick Hall, Bolacreen, Cam-
olln, aged 27 years; Aug 18, at Knock, 
broad, Taghmon, Andrew Long, aged 
55 years; at the Franciscan Convent 
Wexford, Aug 23, Rev. William D. 
Murphy, O. 8. F., aged 68 years; Aug 
17, at Grange, Arthurstown, Robert 
Moiioy, aged 74 years. 

The dogs owned by Thomas Allen, 
nallmaker, of Michael street, New 
Koss, attacked a child hamed McNa-
mara, on August 18, and would have 
eaten him but for the brave conduct of 
a man named Kehoe, who, at great 
peril to his own life rescued the little 
one. The child had some bread, and 
the animals were mad with hunger. 
The child Is so much mutilated that 
slight hope is entertained of its recov
ery. 

Ihe death of Rev. William Daniel 
Murphy, O. F. M., took place at tho 
Franciscan Convent, Wexford, Aug 23. 
Deceased having reached the age ot 
seventy years, his death was not un
expected. He was a native of Kil-
mannon, where his family lived for 
generations, borne lime after his or-> 
dlnatlon he labored in Dublin. He 
was transferred to Athlone, and it 
was there that the greater portion of 
his life was spent. He was during the 
thirty yearB he resided there active 
and zealous in the cause of religion 
and charity. Last November he came 
to Wexford and his health since had 
not been satisfactory. The Interment 
took place on Sunday in the Francis
can Cemetery, Wexford. 

DONEGAL.—Mr. Charles Norman, 
WICKLOW.—Dora Cashen, aged BO j of Glengallon, Fahan, has been appoln-

years, died suddenly August 17 at the ( ted a Justice of the peace for County 
residence of Mr. Mathew Murphy, Donegal on the recommendation of the 
Lowtown, near Baltlnglass. j Duke of Abercorn. 

George Douglas Burke, aged 66 years | The pilgrimage of St Patrick's Pur-
"was found lying on the public road gatory in Lough Derg closed on Aug. 

ANTRIM.—E. A. Robinson, of Bel
fast, aged 16, was drowned in Lough 
Neagh, Aug. 18, while bathing. He 
was a student in Lurgan College at 
the time of the accident 

Orange Brutes.—Stones and rivets 
were dung by a crowd in Cork street 
Belfast, at St Patrick's Boys' Brigade 
Band which was accompanying the 
cchoolcntldren belonging to S t Pat
rick's district on their return from an 
exoursoln to Whitehead, on Aug. 22. 
Several children were hurt 

CAVAN.—On July 2 Feast of the 
Visitation of B. V. M., Miss Marv 
Lynch (formerly of Virginia), received 
the white veil and habit of St John off 
God, Sublaco, Perth, Western Aus
tralia. Rt Rev. Dr. Glbney, Bishop of 
Perth performed the ceremony. 

DERRY.—A great Nationalist dem
onstration was held in Derry on Aug. 
15. The trains brought thousands ot 
visitors and many bands from Tyrone, 
Derry and Donegal. The procession, 
with twenty bands and banners, as
sembled at Lone Moor, and marched 
tnrough Derry. ^ 

between Bray and Greystones. He had 
started out to ride a bicycle, and died 
from failure of the heart's action. 
Deceased was a nephew ot the late 
Lord chief Justice Bushe. 

15, Lady Day. There were 263 pilgrime 
on the Island, a falling off on last 
year's numbers. 

MUNSTEJl 

,- .',•• - J perative necessity of having branches 
DUBLIN.—On Au«. 6, at the conclu- <* the national organization, and then 

•ion of the Irish class 4»r boys and business will have a boom. 
Ctrl* in Tallaght, a branch of Clan na 

sjarollad The secretary read the 
•f tfes Mrlea of papers 'How, 

gas Advaaee Inlands Natlon-
- wllok was wall received Two 

o f W ^ r o p o r O ^ h a v ^ 
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LONGFORD.—-A special meeting ot 
the committee of Columbkllle branch. 
United Irish League, was held Aug. 11. 
Mr. T. Tuite president, presiding. 

K-KTrean was established and dedlcat 
ed to the memory of Father Tom Burke 
O. P. There was .a very large muster 
of boys andi girls, A number of the 
ispminlttee of the Glontarf Branch at-
tended and explained the objssjta of! LOUTH.—The funeral of late Rev. 

. . t lw association, A. brief w««re»ea waa' Father Moynihan, C. S& St, Modal*, 
to the —**«»» of Tallacht..-tha'.ttwk- place Aug. 21, and waa mmwoua-.«*». In t i 

QUEBWS.—The funeral- «t late Mr. 
William Raslam. of Maryborough, to 
the Old Heath Cemetery, on Aug-^ l̂. 
was very numerously attended. For< 
many years aecaased conducted a 
licensed busliitss in the town. 

On Sunday, Aug. 18, after last Mats, 
a retreat was opened at the Parish 
church of SS. Peter and Paul, Mary* 
borough, by Fathers Athanaeoa and 
Bernard, of the Congregation of the 
Passion. The object of the retreat la 
to conclude the Jubilee of tha Holy 
Year avaiiel ot by the people of Mary-
borongh With great devotion. The 
opening sermon was preachea by Fath
er Athanaeus. 

An accident of a vary tantentaMa 
nature orcanec" at Templetuony. t-ix 
iniil«froin'ih«rie«,on Aug. 18. .'ntnea 
liaManus. of tawles,. tn ;tiie. ax *•-*• 

DOWN.—Dr. Parke, Cgroner, on 
Aug.' 17, held an inquest ofkgie body of 
Surgeon Murray, of Clanvaraghaa, 
who received fatal Injuries by falling 
from a hayloft Ttte following- verdict 
was found; "That Surgeon Bernard 

, „ .„„ , „ „ „,_ „ ..Murray cams to his death by compres-
CLARE.—Mr. Morgan-O Connell, ot 8 l o n o f t n e D r a l n brought on by in-

Spanish Point has been appointed a | 3 u r l e 8 accidentally received by falling 
Justice of the Peace for County Clare, f | j . o m a hayloft' 
Mr. O'Connell is grandson of the lib
erator, Daniel O'Connell, and a resi
dent of Mlltownmalbay. He Is also 
magistrate of Klldare, Kerry and Lim
erick. 

John Madtgan, aged fifty years, satd 
to be a native of Limerick lately made 
an attempt to cross the River Shan
non below The World's End. but was 
drowned. 

The pretty sea-bathing resort of 
Lahlnch was en fete August 18. when 

e Gaelic League representatives of 
Limerick and Clare held an open air 
festiVal. Lisdoonvarna seemed to 
have emptied itself for tne day. The 
Fela was\organized by the Gaelic 
League of Limerick, who invited the 
or-operation of'the Leaguers of Bnnia 
and Sixmilebridge, and a most enjoy
able and attractive programme ot 
singing and dancings was got through 
on a raised platform at the northeru 
side ot the village. RevXJ. Lee, ad
ministrator, president of the Limer
ick League, delivered an eloquent ad 
dress In which he urged the teaching 
of Irish In the schools as the 
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MONAGHAN.—Mr. James Daly, M. 
P., of iDsmore Hall, Carrickmacross. 
has been appointed Justice of the 
Peace for the county, on the recom
mendation of Lord Roasmore. Mr. 
Daly is a Nationalist; Rossmore IS an 
Orangeman. 

The dead body of Owen "Farrell was 
found in a field near the town of 
Monaghan. Aug. 18. The Coroner's 
Jury found a verdict of "found saad." 

TYRONE.—-Mr. R. 1>. Patterson, 
-Caledon, has been appointed Justice oi) 
the Peace for County Tyrone. v 

The funeral of Mrs. James WlUough-
by. the late proprietress of the Hotel 
Ardmore, took place lately. Her re* 
mains were laid to rest In the Ard-
more Cemetery r under the shadow. of 
the old round tower, and were follow
ed by a large number of sympathizing 
relatives and friends, Dungarvan, 
Youghal, Clashmore, Tallow, 014 
Parish, etc., were represented in the 
cortege. The Rev. P. F. Walsh, Ard-
more, officiated. j 
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